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1880
Charl es L. Allen
111. D.• 80 ; Salnman of Physicians' Supplies.
118 S. Dennett St. , lJocTanCefon. Pa.
Charles E. Angell
~!. D.. 80; Pby. id a" . (Delphi, I nd.)
Wilson Potter Ard
:\1. D•• 80. (Woodward,Pa.)
Alexander Barnett Baird
;>.1. D., 80; I'by.ida.. ; ge n e ral practice: IIl"m.
Okla. Co. :\I ed. and Okla. Stale Med. Soc .
Sui l~ ZOS W ea ver BId,. and lIO] N. Robin _o"
sc. Okl ahoma City. Okla.
Harry Beecher Baker
:\1. D ., 80; Crew; Pby.idan; eye. car, no""
and lhr""t; on staff :'olorlon H osp. : CUm. for
"ariou, I na. Co'a. ; Mass. :'.Ied. Soc.; del. to
Am. Me d. A~sn.: memo Wi nt brop and Br; st ol
C lu b<; ; "lass. :'ol~d . Soc.; Am. :'oled A...n.; Am,
Acad. Ophlha!., Otol. and I.aryngol. Soe s.;
:Masonie ~onn~ction.. 59 Ma;n St. and I I Credo
"'ay St .• Taunton. )!aoA.
W illiam Henry Barclay
:'01. D., 80: D . D " 81. Un; ... of P a.: Phyal-
cian (rel.) 19JJ Ridge A"e., Phila .• P a .
\V. F . Batman
M. D.• 80; P h f . ician and Surg""n: general
('raclice; pres. Live Stock Breeder.' A•• n. ; "".
""1'. Ind. State :'oted. Soc.; aUlhor of paper. On
Pneumoni a: " Hernia of the Stomach througb
the D ia phra gm ;" ( Ind. Slate Me d. Jou rn al);
memo Montgomery ('.0. Med .• floon e Co. :'.fed.,
P Ulna m Co. Med. and Ind. Stllte :Med. Soc•. ;
,'m. M"d . A•• n.; Ma.onie ennnection • . Court
H ou. e , Main an d Washin~on Sts. and 3 19 S .
',\! as hingt on St., Crawford •."iIle. I nd.
J ohn J. Boa rd
:\1. D.• 80; Physician; memo Med. Soc. of
Va. Rnd Piedmont Me d. Soc. Lynch Sta.ion.
Camphell Co .• V a.
l\bx H . Boch roch
M. D.. 80: Dercum Neuro1. Soc.; Alpha K appa
Kapl1a : P h y, icia n; :'; cu rology ; neurol. St. ]0-
•eph• • Frankford an d Je"'ish H "" I"'. : aUlhnr.of
me d. paf'('rtl; memo Coli. of Phy••; Ph,b.
Keuro l.. P bila, Co. Med . and Pa. State Med.
Soc•. ; Ja,ne. A it ken Meigo :'.fed. AllAn . 1539
P ine 5 1.• Phila .• Pa.
Lerov W . Braden
M.- D.. 80; P hy.id a n, general pu c tice ; memo
W ash . Co. )Ied. Soc. T e n xme. W as h ce.. Pa .
Conrad R. Bready
:'01. D" 80 : P hy. id a n . ( 1921 N. 7t b S t.. P hila .•
P a . )
Charl es E . Bricke r
M. D., 80; P h ys ici an ; mem o P h ila . Co. Med.
Soc. 2739 Gi rard Ave .• Ph ila., Pa.
John W. Bright
AI. D., 80; P l,y.icia n ; memo Cen ter Co. :'of.d.
Soc. Rebe rs burg, Pa.
I\Torris Ca meron
M. D.. 8U; l'h}' ,i ci ~ n . (518 2d St., Pilcairn.
P a .)
Edgar Car roll
M. D., 80; Ph}·.ician; Mid dle".,>: Co . phI " ;
memo :'oliddlc se" Co. Med. a nd N. J . Sla.e ~ ed .
Soes. l.layton , X. J .
Andrew J. Coley
:'.f. D.. 80; Ph)"sician; r eneul praclice: me mo
:'ol ed. As.n. St at e of Al a . 104'h W. :'ola in an d
1323 N. Rohin . on S.... Oklahoma Ci ly . Okla.
j oseph A. Conwell
~I. D.. 80 : Ph y.ician (re••) : Pb a,maey : a u .
, h or "Medic ~1 The rapy;" "Manhood ' . :'olorn .
ing:" mem o Am. Acad. o f Polit . an d Soc ial Slci.;
1'\. J . Ph armaceul ical ", ...n.: Mayo'J Vi n d and
l wo lerm• . 611 Elm er S l.• V inelan , N. J .
Benj amin F. Coulter
M. D.• 8U: Ph}·. ici an : ge neral pract ice. (19 10
N. Ud. Sl .. Phila., I' a .)
David Cla rk Cramer
:'01 . D., 80: P hy .ici.n . ( W. ~fai n St. , New.
burg. l'a .)
A. V. Cun ningham
:'o\. D., <10: Ph yokian: .ped alt y Cance r an d othe r
n eop!a o", . : on Pen . i"n Rd. of nu<l er Co. Pa .
for 16 yro. r ,,·mrm. Med. S oc. of Uu' ler Co.
345 ~la i n a n d Cia}' St., Zeli enople, P a.
Corbcn Jay Decker
-'I. D., 80: Na" al S u rgeon ( ret . ); N. Y. S,ate
:'.Ied. Soc.; Arm)" and Nav y Club (Ne.. York
and W a.h.); Am. :'.Ied. A....n . ; Milil ary Sur·
geon s U. S. 115 flr oadwa y, N. Y. c.
John II. Dc\Vilt
M. D., 80; "hyoidan . ( 2360 N. 20tb &t.,
P h ila ., Pa.)
A. I-I. DeYOl1n~
]1[. D ., 80 : l'hy.idan . (1 94 9 N. Broad 51.,
Phib., Pa.)
james Allen F etherolf
]1[. D., 80 : Phy.ie; an: coron er of Nort ha mp-
Ion 8 )" a. ; al pr e. cnt d,'pUlJ: memo Nn rt ha mp .
ton Co. a nd Pa. Slale :'.Ie • Soes. -'f . in St.,
Slockertown, Pa,
Daniel W . Fi edler
M. D., 80; Physician; phI' •. in cbarge Kni gh l.
of " }'l hias H ome ; memo Am . .\Ied. A.n .; J'a.
Slale :Mrd. and fluller Co. :'oled. Sou. Mcreer
St., Hannony, Pa,
F remont \V. Frankhauser
:\1. D.• 80 ; ..\f. D., 88. Medico·Chirurgieal; Pb )'.
. id a nk , )·e. ea r , no ' e and lhr""t; Path. and on
ala f! eading H Mp. : "urg. St. J O"" ph. Hoop. ,
02 ·06: aUlhor of n u me rous med. pamphlet s;
Inem. Am . :'oled. " •• n.: Pa. &tale, Berks Co. a nd
Rea d ing Med . Soc.. 38 S. 8.h Sl., Reading,
Pa.
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Hen rv H. Freund
M. b . • 80; Physician; memo Phila. Co. and Pa.
S tate :'<Ie d. Soes.; Am. :'<fed. Assn. 1+13 S.
Broad S t.. Phila. , P a.
T homas C. Fulton
xr. D., 80 ; P h ysicia n . (2056 N. 6th 51., Pbila .,
P a. )
Sa muel E. F ur ry
M. D., 80; bon. mention for thesi s pru.e,
"Wasle a nd Repair;" special eour~ skin
di sease•• Jeff. :\l ed. As .n.; and with D r. 1. lIi.
lla rt " n in connection " 'ith Phila. s"h. 0"
analomy and op"rative .urgery; Phyaician (re·
li,,·<!; leClurer and medical adv ,. er to the poor
wilh a philanlhropie and charitable work. S3
Rible 1I0ui e and S20 W. 1391h :.'I., New York.
:So Y.
Herbert D. Gardner
:'<1. D .. 80; Surge<ln ; memo t..acka,,·anna Co.
.\ted. and P a . Stale :'<Ied. SOCII. ; Am. Me d. A •• n.
345 Wyoming and 539 Quincy Ana., Scranton.
l'a.
\Villiam R. Goodman
:'<t. D ., 80; I' hy. icia n . (Je.,ey Shore. Pa. )
Charles C. Gratiot
:'<1. D .• 80; Physician; :'<layor of th e City; chrmn.
Co. Bd,; memo 'Vi• . Slate Med. and J . Davia Co.
:'<!ed. SOCII,; ".m. Med. Ai5n . Shull.burg, Wia.
james E. Groff
:'<1. D., 80; Physican; lreneral prorliee: :'<led.
i",pr. St ate Rd. of Ilealth, 6 "ro.; med. exam.
U. S. P e nsionl . 18 yr o.; memo Counril, 12 "n. ;
mem, Burks Co. and Pa. Stal.. :'<!e<l. So ... :
Am. Me<!...' ..n. 42 an d 44 E. Court St.,
Doyle.lown, I' a .
Aaron B. Grove
:'<1. D ., 80; P h ys ici an . (Shady G rov.., Pa. )
Francis Marvin H albert
:'<1. D .. 80; Phy.ician and :'Nrlleon; mrm. \\'....h.
Co. :'<1..<1. and JIli.s . State lIled. A..n .. 304
W.,.h. Ave. and 1300 ::Irain St.• Greenville, ::IIi•• .
Charles E. H allowell
:'<1. D., 80; Phi Kappa P si ; ce-eeu ~re"";
("resccnt floa t Club of Phila. ; Physician" di s·
e• ..,s of the fret; prof.•ur~cry. Temple niv.;
memo Am. :'<led. A..".; P hila . :'<r~d. 5"".: Phy" _
:,<Io'or Cluh; Phila. Clinical A..n.; Rotary
Club. 1208 Che5tnu, St. and 1822 W . Tioga
St .• Ph ila., Pa.
Lu ther :\1. Halsey
::II. D .• 80 ; Phy.i..ian . (\\·illiam.'o....n. N. J.)
Ocor z e G. H annan
~I. D., 80; P~ysirian; on m..d. slaff 1. C. Blai r
:'<f..mo';al Ho.p.; ...;-<:oron..r; ..".burge";
memo Cily Council.: sre. hd _ of educ. ; memo
Am. lIfd. As.n. ; P .o.. Siale M..d. and Hunting·
don Co. :Med . So<a.; Chamber o f Comme ree;
H untin~d o n an d A Ulomobile Clubs: O d d F el.
lows: ~fasonic connection.. 323 and 321 P ..n n .
51., Hun li n gdon. Pa .
Harry Y. Hart man
M. D.• 80 ; P hysici an an d Surg..on. general
p rarti ce : de\,. eoron..r for 24 yr.. 'V"Of M ar.
ke t St., Orwl~hurg. P a.
J ohn P. Hecht
:<'f. D. , 80; P hysician. (6 9 Mou ntai n Ave .,
Somerv ille, N. J.)
C. W. Heffner
::II. D., ao; l'bysieian and Surgeon. e ye, ear,
nose and throat; contrihutor of a rt id es to ~ r...
fessional journals; m..m. Logan Co. Med. Soe.
1211 W . San d u,k y Ave., Bdlef ontaine. Ohio.
Edwin S. Heiser
::II. D .. ao; Pharmacist. :'.larkN St. , Lewi,burg,
P,.
Ado lph C. Herff
M. D., 80: Ph"sidan. (314 Ave. C, San An·
tonio, Te"a••)
Emanuel R. Hershey
M. D., 80; Physician, (LanCaSler, P • . )
Eugene Ziegler Hillegass
M. D.• 80; P h. G.. d~ .... bere; P hys id a n a nd
I'harmaci.. ; m..m. Gloucester Co. "" ..d. an d
X. ]. State :'<f..d. Soca. Cor Main and T atem
S .... Man tua. :s. J.
John B. Hollingsworth
M. D.• 80; Physidan. (Mt. Airy, N. C.)
Thomas :\1. Hood
M. D. , 80; A. :'01.. 71. W. vs. Un iv .; Ph".i·
rian: General Practic~i pr e•. W. Va. &tate
Med. " ..n .• 04·05 and Ha rrison Co. :'old. Soc. :
assl . phy.. We",on State Hosp" 87·95; memo
1. O. O. F. ; Am. M..d. A . sn.; W . Va. State
:\led. and Hatrison Co. M..d. Soes. 528 W.
Main 51., Clarlu;burg, W. Va.
Isaac N. Houston
:'01. D .. 80: Physician. C\lounduille, W . Va.)
J. Clark Hubbard
:'<I, D .• 80: :,. B., 77. Williams: Physieian. gen·
e ra l practice; con.ult. ol aff Holyoke City Ho.p.:
memo Am. :'<fed. A...n.; M...... . :'olcd. Soc. 249
and 321 :'<Iaple S t.• Ho lyoke, M......
Louis Ju r is t
M. D., 80; P hys ici an : General P u ctic.. ; m..m.
Phila. Co. :'<l..d. S"".; Coli. of Physician•. 916
N. Broad St .• Phila .• r a .
J. P. Keeler
M. D., 80: Ph)""ician. (1512 s. 8th 51., Phila.,
Pa.)
Vincent Z. Keeler
M. 0 .. 80; Physirian; metn ~rontgom..ry Co.
Med. and N. P en n Chnical Soc .. Ibrleys-
ville. Mon!gomery Co., P.o..
Augustus Kempton
:'<1. D., 80; Phy.ician. (2118 Pine s., P hila .,
Pa. )
Ha'rn ' S. Kimme ll
M."D., 80 : P h)·si cia n . (Ralphton. Pa.)
Eugene P. King-
M. D.• 80; A. B., 76 Dro....n: A. M., 79 do. ;
Chi P hi . D rown Univ.; P hysici a n ; tIled. ins p. ,
dep. supt. of Health: dep. cil1 r..gistrar: memo
R. I. :'<I ed . Soc.; Providence Med. As' '' .
Health Depl .. Ci ly u an and S5 Vernon 51.,
P .-o\"i,lence , R. I.
Geo rge T. Klipstein
::If. D., 80; P hy. ici an . ( 615 Prince St .. A1Cll'
andria, Va.)
Cyr us Knecht
M. D. , 80: M.S., 73, elsewh..re; Franklin;
I'hysician; general prartice; Ea r, No"" an d
Throat; m..m. Am. Med. A••n.; N. J. State
Med. and Monmouth Co. lIred. S""o. 21U
:'<lain St., :'<Ialawan . N. J .
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John W illiam Koo nt z
~1. D.• 80 ; Phpician : mna. Sbnandoah Co .
Med. and Va . Sla,e ~Ied. Soa., AlD . ~I ed . AaD.
MI . I.-bon. .... .
J. Elli s Kurtz
M. D.• 80; Phpieian. e )"<', car. n...... an d
, 10 , 0&, : mna. Pa. Slale M.... . and Berko Co.
Med. Sou.: Readin, Med. Aun. ZO S . 5. 10 S t.,
Rea din, Pa.
w. W. Leech
M . D .• 80: Physician: memo Arm. lron, Co.
!otrd . s.oc. W. ..en Ave. • nd lot St., Apollo.
Arm• •rong Co., P a .
David T. Les her
M. D,. 81} : Ph ysi d " n . ( Willia msport . Md.)
Dan iel Harrison Lockard
\t . n.. 81} : Ph,. .ician .and Surlleon. (26 Church
St.• Ply... ou.h. 1'•. )
~1. F. Loma n
~1. D.. 80 : Phy.ician : Oh.t..,ries; H~p. S1e.....d
Silo !old. Vol .., 61·64 . U. S. Arm y. SIS E.
W u hin lltoll Lane (Gt n. ). P hil".• Pa.
David Warren :\Iillc r
11. D.• 80 ; Delta T .1l Delta; Ph y';cian and
SIl.....,n; di ST.•" . lftoa. Ill . Cent.1ll R. R. ; I""al
surccon T. P . ., W . R. R. ; K'C. h oq uoi •. Ford
Med . $oe. ; pm . pub , Libry. Rd. ; d i•• Firot
S OIl. Rank ; IDem . Alii . AUII. 01 RJ . S u._ s:
M....nic ~. W oodmen . 6 C...,..,cnt . nd
'-ll8 .\1aill Su.. Gil",an. Ill .
James Robe rt ~lontgomery
~1. D.• 80 ; Phy.id an , on s..ff lIloom.bu.,
Hosp.: m"",. Columbia Co. l ied. and Pa. ~. at..
Mcd . Soco.: Am. M..,J, A un. Jd a nd j ..ffe.""n
S.... nloom.burg, I' a .
Charles S umner Musser
~1. D.. 811; r\ . n.. ;rll. Fr an klin "n d 1lar.hoJi
<.'on., A. M.. 115 do.; " hi Kappa Up si lon; Ploy.
slC'.n ; ren ..ea l praell c.. ; m..m . C..n'..e Co ~ I ..d
an d 1'0. Sla' .. ~l ..d Soca. , "' m. 11..d ";"n:
\ \ ·c.' lIr an eh Med . ·S"". Aaron .hurz.·p:"'- .,
Henry Marion Xeale
~1. D., 8'): , u d. is fr om Le ...i. .....ad. Soul'"
' nll1nn. Conn. ; I 1" r.... pby•. •. P hila. Uooop.(mocu..,) ; P hn K", n. opec....nek u, P " lmnn".y
Tube...ul...... ; ' "",I . S ... .. Hoop. II n lnnn . P".;
" ..y. ph,... \\·hi. e Ib n n S"n" 'nnum fnr _,
..nnsump. ''''''; d..1. In . 10.. i .h I n....1. COliC.
f... th.. ..nd, .nd leu U....,n. of Pulmona ry
TU""'..u [osi• • Rnme. h a ly. 1912 , .u.bo. ad.
d . ....... bel...... lIIed. ""'•. ' lII .. m. C10 nd
11ed iul (Phi [a . ) :and \\·...,lIIor..land (\\'ilk .
n d C1nbs , Lehilb \'''lI e,. . Lu~..m .. (~o . nd
1' Su... Med. l'<><'o.: A lii. M..,J , .-\..... ; . ..oc.
fcllow L'''''1'p(I(I 1 !olcd. I n' I.• Liul'p(I(Il . En,.
lsnd ; Aosn. nf ..x· ..... I' h,. s. II1nekl ..,. Ho.p '
Am. S"". flIT S .udy . n d T . ..atm..", nf Pulmn~:
a r,. Tube... ul""i.. Muon an d Elk. " "in . nd
r ..nt .... Sts .• F.....I~nd an d t'pp", Lehi,h. Pa.
H . \Y. Nelson's
~1. D., 110. d . F..b, S. 191;r.
James Xorth
)1. D.• su; D. D. S .• 83, Phil.. D en . Cnll;
Il en.i st , au . ho . "I'nems on Shak..s!:"'. r...
"~!i !IC hirf Lo.... H ath Don .. ," ·'Th.. ':':"m..o
Sh..ll ," "A.lanti.. n" in Pictue.. an d Poems ;"
•1 n......pape'. edito.i als .nd ma.{u'n .. a n iel... ,
b .......,jvcd k tt ..... nf ..nmme ndat fr "", j nbn
G . \\ itti... . li en.,. Lon d elln... Oli W ..nde ll
lI ol WiIli..m J. Rolfe a nd nIh",.: in hto
,.oun, manhood .... i.... u a ..anooni" ..nd
kn n"'l1 ... tb.. "Youn, S ...t" hein, compa......
f ....n...bl y .. ith th ....... inent ClInoonis, S .... :
....."'. ,\ II..n.i<: Cn, 11..d. Soc..: S. J. S.a'e
Dcn L Soc.; 32<1 d ......... )1-. 29 S. T.... n........
A n .• Atlanti.. Ci,y, S _ J.
Franklin Xewkirk Odbert
u . D.• 80: Ph,..ician ..nd Su.,ron; U. S_ n .....
."r~", m...... V"'lDilioa Co. :\l ed. Soc. Pub-
lic :;.q. and li il b 5 t., In dian ol... ilL
George S. Philips
11. D.• 80: Ph ysi ci .n . (6551 Co.. .., .. G.n....
Ave.• Chi... ..,. Ill.)
G. A. Ramsauer
11. D.• 80, Ph,..iri.n. (China G.o..... N. C. )
Cha rles Reed
M. D.• SU; P hy. id a n . n d 5u.g..nn ; Hun an d
Lun, s; loa. bren U. S. P..n sinn I::um. fn. 18
).". ; me mo lIud f....d Cn. ~l ..d. S"". SO~ ~u
Sl. and ~,"in .nd Ihid,e Sta.• T n.. . nd.., Pa .
Robe rt A. Rceer
~1. D .• 110, Phy.ician. (19 and 11 E. Main 5t.•
Iluckb an no n. W . Va. )
~ l art in Ring-walt
~1. D.• 80; Ph, aid an . (Rob ........tnwn. P a .)
Charles B. Robinson
M. D_. 80; M......i<: r-tcc: Kn ich.. of Pyth.... :
Od d 1' .. lIn.... ' Kn i. hu nl H on ol; w oodm..n of
tb.. W nrl d ; Woodma n Circl.., Pbyoici an and
Su ,,"...,n; lIank nd Fa rm ",: pr..... Oa.kuW..
lo t S . tl . B. nk ; m . j nbnton CO. :\I ..d. lInd
A.k. s••t .. 11..d. Soc... ; A m. !olrd. Au n . 41;r
SIa l.. I1..n k Il1d r . an d 3213 P eospect Aye., Lin l..
R""k, Ark .
Daniel R. Rodaers
11. D.. 110, Phy.id .n. g..ne.a l prae.. .... ; m"m .
Am. ~I ..d. A..n.; Harl..m Cn M..d . nd N..h
S.~t .. ll~d. So . ... R.llan. N..b .
Edmund William Sa muel
11. D.. 110 , 1'. ... ld..nt an d e..n ...al 11. n. , e••
Sh.mnki n .nd "'". Ca.m..l Cns . ; "1""1. 59.10
Con.{., 16.h P•. D;s<; p. ...., 1I....hon tld.l"a
Land. 5.. lIIu..l Reahy .nd Pa. Bnnd and Mn.t-
,ar" e n•. lC1i ..w \ nrk ) , dir. Pco ples Ill",.
• nd Loan .....n. ; di ......... ~h. ("'...-mel .nd
Lornst G~p Tr.nail Co.: 'rr"'. 11"i. land COI'"I>.
f ll kln .• S _ Y.) ; P .... SUP'''''''' Comm.nder
Kni zh ,.• nf ~1a11 . ; d ir. U nion ~.t1 . B.nk: .
111. Carmel ) I..d. ~.; Muon ic 'COIIn....tin....
3d . nd H ic!<n.y Sts.• Mt . Carm..l. P a.
James W illiam C. Scott
~1. D ., 80 : Ph,..ie i.n: ...... eeal P'llC1ic.. , ...m.
Whi<lO')' en. M..d...nd Ind _ SI.... M..,J. Soc •. ,
Am. !of..,!. .\..... lI <'cla ..n d R. F. D., ~n. 14.
Coh,mb;' Ci ,y. I nd .
B. Frank Sharpless
~ I. D.. 80: I· hy.iei.n. (C• •• wi.... . Pa. )
Edear A. ~hil'1d ~
~t. D.• 110; A , ~t" 8J Unit. nf Ind. , P l,i "' ..pp"
r . i ; I' h i G.nlm. O<-lla; Phy.idan , 11",·" 1
pra. li.c: fn.m e. U. S. I' ..n oinn tum. I' an ·
.nn II1 nck on d 416 ~:a.1 Adam. St .• Munc ie,
Dd. Cn .• Ind.
racob \V. Sh ope
• "'I. D. • ~O; Ph y.iri .n. ren a1 ,>rae, ic.. ; nn
m ..d . ..a ff Pnl y..1. B oap . ; ID D..upbin Co.
~f.d. Soc. 25 a nd 3l S. 13,h 5 •.• 1I. ..; . b...., •
P• .
J. ~1i1 ton Shriver
11. D., 80; Ph,...i<:iall.(2~ S. W"-ahin lltoa 5 , ..
" ·."nrabu.,. P a.)
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Lot Snoddy
:\1. D.• 8(1; Phy.idan; memo Am. Med . A"n.:
Chicago :\Ied. and Phila. Co. :\Ied. Soc.. 3Z N.
&lMe 51.. Chiea\to, Ill ,
J ames l\I. Stewa rt
M. D., 80 ; A. M., OS, Bucknell. Pa.; P h r sicia n ,
gen e ral practice ; sia ff menl, Peler""n Ge ne ra l
Ho~p. ; memo of Hoa rd of T en emenl House
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M. D•• 87: P byoician : letI..nl pradi.... : 111...
<,o........."d... of P h iJa. 301 «1. £me... Coll'llo U .(JI·
lI td. I .._p . Bur. o f Heal lh. 9J.07; ..e, ehief
etIrllC"" Bu• . of P olic.. a"d Fi . ... 95-G1; _m.
P hila . Co. :\l td .•nd 1'" . SIa.'e M td . SooI.; A....
!>led . Au n . 1517 S. 15th 5t., Ph ib•• Fa.
T. S. Irwin
~I, D•• 81; P bYAid"" (r.li r..d); me mo La n...t .. r
Ci,y :'ol . d .• Lane.o•• r Co. :\Ied . au d Pa. SIa'e
:\I rcI. Soco. : Col I. o f Phy •. and SlIrl'"on. (Co-
lUIllt,;a. I' ll. ) A'Cl..... P a.
Aaron P. Jacoby
M. D .• 87 ; j ' hylrician . ( 7J OO n ..kb A. .... 51.
Lolli• • Mo. )
Harry Jarrett
:\1. D. . 81: I' hy.i eian ; I ..n.ra l pr. ct ice ; me.m.
( . mden Cit y :'oled .. Ca md..n Co. 1>I ..d , an d N. J.
S la le :\Ie<!. Soc o.; Am. M..d . " un, Bw. ,. an d
Ch....y 5, .. Camd..n , X. J.
George Frear J ohn ston
lI . D.• 87: Phi KaPPll Pa: Theta a.pt....
(Laflly....'~ CoIU; P hn ;"ia.. and S~.. : .
..ra! prKli~ ; lot p ..... Kan_ SIlIIe Bd. of
M<'<Iical He" ...alion and En OL: OCt- do.• 04-
05: lGellI _II.C. for A. T . lind Santa Fe R. R.
(21 yro.) ; . ulhor "KlIn... Medin l Law:" mcOL
l'an la F.. )1«1 . and Sur8 ieal and Ka n... Med.
Soc •. ; Am. )I ..d. A.on. 66 Main ...d Buffalo
SIL o Lakin . Kan•.
Wal ter J ohnston
M. D.• 87: A. fl .. 83 Waah. lind / ..., : PIli KlIPS'lI
P oi; butbaJl ; Phyoirian; "",era ptllCt......:--.
Kin , and Xorth En d M..q . Soeo.; Hu<:mic <:oil'
neel,onL .8503 ...d 751S G~_wood A.,~••
Su. lIe . \\; .ob.
William B. Jones
M, D.• 87; Phn,c"'n: m..m. Del . Slale M.d.
S"".: R..d M..n : M....n ie eonn'e l;"n.. ~Iilt.
boro. S u."",,, C.... Del.
Robert B. Ju dge
:\1. D.• ,.7 : Physician. (1852 F..nkfO'"d An .•
P hilo.. Pa. )
William D. Kelly
M. D.. 81: P hy_ie;.... ( US Lo••y Bldw.• 5L
I'aul . Minn.)
Euge ne E. Kendall
:\r. D.• 81: P hy.ician. 5 11 an d D...q.. ;
~1II. bel. of <'<Iue., 27 y : "i«·prH. S.....
SCh....1 0; .... "' ..n . ; ex·I"~. Er i.. Ce. Mood. Soc.;
m..lII. Am. Mtd. Alan.' Pa. SllIIe Mtd. Soc.
Main and ....... 3d lind O "<TJ" 5 ,,, .• Waler foni.
P •.
George A. Kerling
:\I . D., 87 ; Phr"idan . nd Surll.."n; g..ner d
pr. ..li'e: our8. \\, ... 1 S;d~ Hoop., Sa ppinger S.n·
" ariulII of Scnnlo n : Hono.."I.. men.ion ..
."rc,on o f Lack a....nll Ce.; m..lIl. La..ka Wll n...
Co. :\1.-0:1. Soe. 3d and :'obi.... 5'0.. Gouldt-
""'"Go Pa.
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George \Y. Kinard
M . D.• 87; Phy••dan; ...~"' . r....nea-n Co••
City Med. an d P a. State Wed . Soc:o.. Leacock.
"'-
Oliver F ranklin Kistler
M. D .• 87 ; Phyoi~"n : E,.~, Ear. NOH and
Thl"Ml; ph,... otafl" w ;n.... · Ber-r~ City a lld Rn-n- •
•ide " ..po. ; mnn. Ll1nrn~ Co. Med .....d Pa .
St ale lied . Soa-; Am. Med . an d Le h igh Val le y
Med . Au n•. ; W eot m..rtland O ub· Con""rdia
Soc. 4J ~. F ra nk lin St.• \\'i lk~.Barr~. P a.
Warren F. Klein
lI. D.• 87; Phyoid . n ; ~ y ~. ea •• n ..... . lId
thr ..M; L..oryng..I.• (k"Ii.I. A u d ot and Rhi n ..I.,
Cnoel Samaritan H o, p. ; m~m. t ..,b.on on Co• • 11<1
1'a . Slat~ M~d . S..... 't· Am. Med. A""n . ; Le h igh
\'a ll ~y , Am. Elec t ro· heraI'. A..n . 147 S . 8lh
St .• 1.<-b-.non. Pa .
William Henry Kohler
:\1. D .• 87 ; Pby. icia .. ; memo Mifflin Co. !ored.
an d Pa. S,a te !oled . Soes . Maill St .• :\I ilroy , P a .
Astley Grant Krum
),I. D" 87; Pb,.oici:on; DiK..... of ,,·..... trI;
memo Eri~ Co. :ond Pa. Stat e Med. Soa..; Am.
!ot~d. A...... 163 W . 18th SI .• Erie. Pa.
Charles L. La shelle
M. D.• 8 7; Ph. G.• 76 e looewhert ; Pb~ician;
..•..~ral p"lCtic~ ; mem . Delawar-e Co. :U..d. Soc.
l.cnni :>.lill•• P a.
Edmund H . Lewes
n. D., 87; Physicia n . (Cri. ler...i1I~. Va. )
Richard L. Linthicum
M. D .• 87; P hysi r ia n . ( Ch u rch Cr.,.,k. !old.)
F rank Litt en
:>'f . D .• 87 ; Phy.iri.lI . (1 16 W. 7' h St ., A uotin,
T u n).
Clement Betton Lowe
M. D.. 87 ; P h. B.• 6S d ......hr.e; Ph. G.• d o.;
Phi Kappo P oi ; Alpha P hi ; T h..... Phi; P rof...•
.,or ..f Mat..ria MC'd i.,.; pr.... P a . Pharmaceutl.
ral A n n.; 1st .. ..1'. Am. Phanna~elJti<:al A ;
a ut hor o f "S,.llob... ..f ~al ..ral Orden;" ~"'.
Bur .... ell Alumni Oub of Phil&. i4S ~. 10tit
St .• Phila.• !>a . a nd \ · i..~ la nd. :-. J .
Samuel Edw ard Lvnch
M. D.• 87; Sopt. of BI.bl,. Hom e for I""",,~.
Bluel,. Hom... Ol,.phant . Pa.
Joh n I. :'-IcGuigan
~f. D.• 87 ; Phy..cia n . (318 Prrry B1dA".• Phil&..
Pa . )
H arry \Vright :'-IcKee
M . D .• 87; A. ~l . (hon.) . 01 Wa.b inlJlOfl a nd
J ~Il~roon; P h y. id a n : m~m. Laur~n ce Co. Med.
Soc. lH N. :\1i11 S t ., "'~W ea.t lc . P.
J ames P. Mann
:\1. D,. 1I7; n. 5 .. liS Svrll.< llM' Un i.. , ; :\1. !l ,.
88 do : 7.... P oi : Th~ta ~u Ep . ilo .. ; Phy .id an;
Orth o~di c Sur,~r,. ; chfmn. Onbop. S urgery.
:\1 ~dico· Chiru<gicaJ Coli.; o<lhop. Ph ila. G<-nl.
Hoop.; allthor n u",... on. a<l id... on O r·
Ihop . SUrl" ry; m~m. P hi l• . Med. Oub; Phil..
Co. Med . and P a. Sta le Med . Socr._; Am . M..d.
A.II. 123" Spri". Ca.d.... St .• Pbilad~lphia.
P.
W illiam E. Matthews
M . D.• 87 ; Ph,..ici&ll. 425 all d " 13 Lineol..
S t., J ohn.to..... . P a.
Loui s H enrv Mayer
!o(. D., 87 ; Pb"';dan: ....ual practice ; on mcd.
. t aif q>n....... ..,h Vall~,. ),f,"",oria! " "'1'0; p.....
Ca",bria Co. MC'd. Soc•• 96; .......... Pa. SW~ and
CaMbria Co. M~d. Sore.. ; A",. M~d. ANa.;
Knight. T ..",pw-; J 2d de,",~ Yo...... ; K ya'"
Shrin~; Elk. <.lub. " U ~lain &lid 118 )la ...
k~1 S IS.. J oh" ..o.... . Fa.
John S. Menzel
:\1. D .• 87; Ph, .id-.n; .~n~ral p. acl;"e. Co r.
Sh a",,,I';,, and ~lh St&.. Trn on oll, Pa .
Allen Erskine :\1iller
:\1. D.• 87; A. B., 79 E.oki..~ Coil . (SoUlh Ca ro-
lina); d rrk U. S. (;"vunmen l...U3 8l h 51.
x. 11-·.• \Vuhin,lon. D . c.
Ed ward E. Moore
M. D.• 87; P hyoid a n . (36 W. Main St., ~~..
Illoom6~ld. I' a . )
Francis Felix Xell
M. D•• 8 7; Gen~ra! P ractice ; m~... . Am . :\(ed.
......n .; Conna C OIlla Co. Med. an d Cal . ),led.
Socr.. Sah·io and Coif.... SI •. • Concord. Ca l.
Andrew D. Xe$bit
:>'1 . D., 87; Ph"';d an : ....ua! prul..... ; ",e",..
lld . of Educ.; Cit,. COll..ciI; Lib.....,. Bd. ; Co.
Cor.... .... pr.... :-O..br.... S ta te )'( ed. A.... a n d
Fal"lDUt' StaU Bank; _ ... . Nebrub Stat~ lh d .
Alan.' Bun Co . lied., !of......ri Val lt,. Yed.
a ..d t1 khorn Vall~r. Med . Soea. Yitt"" and
:-OnlMt Co., Block, T~ItaIl..J:t. X~b.
Clean C. Owens"
:>.r. D.• 87. d . Ocl. 7, 1916. Co"'''1I0n. K,..
T heodore P. Pa in ter
:\1. D.• 87; l'h y. i<ia n ; I cn Tra l p.acl.ic~; ",~m.
WUlmor~land Co. :>'1< . and Pa . Sl at~ :>'l~d.
s.,.,.. ; .·\ m. ~ I~d. A•• n. t!nil~d. P a.
Ambrose Peffer
M . D .• 8 7; P h yoid a n ; r~a. phy •• Readin! 1I0op.
e Ru .din S. P a . ) ; J ail ph , . .. Carliol~, 08· 1 ; pb,. •.
to r Cumhtrlond Co.• 12·16. 152 an d 154 W.
lIiSh St .• Carli ol~. Pa.
Arnold Peskl nd
!of. 0 •• 87 ; M. D.• 86 W_t..r M<'<l . Coli.; P h,..
. ;"ia n ; Surs~l")'; pr~.. Eut F ifty·fif t b 51.
Hosp .; m"". CI....~land Aead. of MC'd.; Ohi o
Stat.. MC'd. Soc.; A.... Yed. A..n. 2.. 1.. Eo
SSth sc. o ,..~land. Oh io.
Matthew W oodbu ry Plu mstead
~I . D .. 87; Phyoi";an ; m~d. ~xam. for Coro " er
and b~a1lh ~er oi" ce 89; me... . Con n. Stal~
!ol ed . a nd Midd l...z Co . M<'<l . Soc:&. Yai.. 51-.
wi Hadda",_ Cono.
Alexander :\1. Polk
:>'1. D .. 87 ; A. 8.. 84 Del . cen.. Ph,..i~ian .
Con ....n"n,.. W u h.
S. C. Red
M. D.. 87; A. R.. ~ S Uni~ . of T~X:l~ ; Su rs~on
and ~y.idall ; ~ ursery ; d d.-r P n . b . Ch ut<:b:
memo & h. bd .: dIT. A<ad . ..f Med. and S. Texu
Commucia l Nat l. nank; ~z·p rea. and ez·lnlll-
T u ao Stal~ Med. S .... ; (oll iributo. 10 u ri oua
mrd. journal.; m~m . lIarri . Co. M~d. and T n a.
Stat~ :\I ~d . Soca.: Am. M~d. All... 817 Cor ...
l i n~ 51.• " ou oton . T e" aa.
Nathaniel Paul Redpath
Y . D•• 8 7: Ph,.. ir ian and SUf,-n; Surrery ;
. ta ll 51. Pet~ r·. Hoop.• 20 ,.ra.; aaat- aupt . State
Hoop. for I """"e . 9 ,.ra. ; m..... Am. M.-4. &ad
North..n t Surr. ........... : Ph,... &ad SutP. of
Am.; Was h Stal ~ and nomon a n d M_ Co.
:\Ied. Soc.. 41h and )fain and 7th and Wub·




~oah W . Reichard
M. D., 8 7; A. ~I. . 85 ~I...wh~rr: Ph,.. ician an d
S"rgeon: genera l practice; mem. Am. Med.
Au n. ; Stat r Co. and u hi.h Valley M.d. 50«.
28 S . 101 5,., Ranror. P a ,
Charl es Egbert Richards
M. D., 87: Ph . G., 91 r~.br..., ; P1Iysiciall and
Sll ; pr . .. Hu dson T~.nlrr Co. Co r. N .
) 1.0., ,, d " ' ill iam S ...... Pi ll al O:ft. P o..
Charles Albright Rin ehart
M. D ., 87; Ph ,..i. ..... : II..... and Ib roo t ; on a'a lf
of St. Marx '. and lclrrri on HOlpa. 1324 N.
52d S t., P h,l •. , l'a.
Barzilla Le Dru Robinson
M. D., 87; Ph,..ici.... and SlIr..,on; U. S. ua.....
inin, ph ,.... MoLe..,. S . Y.
Harry )' Ia~ver Scha ll
M. D., 87: Ph,..iri.an and Surc<'Oft; D ...,uo-
Tbcrapeutico: IIlc...... )Ion roe Co. M...J ., N . Y .
Sl ate Med. and Am, El e<:lr<>-Thrr.~lIli<: 500.
43 N. Fi tzh ugh 5 ,., Rochellt<, N. Y.
Frank Long-fellow Shaw
M. D ., 87; P h, . id ,,; 0<" <'. cu. n ON' . nd t hr oal ;
mt .... Am. "'t d . A n. )I..,lti... )lain t .
Henry Howard Sherk
"1. n ,. 87; l'b , .itian : Slir""l"J" : An ... S .
P.oad..... lI ...p .; tonf,nll . n.... Child ••
lI .,.p. (Lot. Anlrtln) ; "'"". Am. M..t A..n.:
1..01 An..,ln Co. Mtd. , Ca l. SI.tt Mtd. , Wd l
t r n Su.ginl, 1...0. Angtl n Clinic.1 and P al h.,.
loginl . Lo. Ang elu Surgica l and So ut hc rn
Cal. Mt d . Soc.. Ctnl .al Bldg ., R. ymond an d
168 S, Oran.., Grovt ,\ Vtl., P ....dt....., C.I.
J ames B. Shively
M. D., 87 : Ph,.';cian; t,.t, ta., "ow ...d throal.
136 S . O ...clI SI ., \ ' -....1 O_n. Pa.
Edwar d L. Smith
M , 0 ., 87; Ph,.ician. (841 N . 81b 51.• Phil...
1'• . )
Henr y Harrison Smith
"L b ., 87; r !:I.i d an and Su rg oon: .lonna] pu c '
l ico : ....m. Ellul ; C.mnon Co. Mtd. and P •.
Slatt :\Itd. Soc.. ; Alii. !lIed. A.n. Hi, b 51.•
} ohnoon bu.(. Elk ce.. P a.
J. E. Smith
!II. D.• 87; Ph,.. k iall; tnl prteti«; claid
mtd. d tt>t. • Al toon... lI p.; prtl. Moun ta in
City " .ust Co.; mem o Alii. Mtd . A.... . ; Bl...i.
Co. Mtd. Soc. 410 4th S t. and no Foun h
Ave. . Alt oona. 1'" .
Lewi s Reed Souder
M. 0 .,.87 : P laYl leian ; ....onl practice; pb,... for
Atl&nuc Co.: III...... N . } . Stato ).It G. and At·
bnlit Co. lI td . Socs. S S. Victoria A....,
\ ·... ln01" Cit,., N. }.
John ~1. Stephen
11. D., 87: Ph ,.oid .n ; . kin . 117 W. 6tla 51.•
Rudin., P a.
David Strack
11. 0 .. 87; P hyoie ian ; mtm. York Co. 1I t d . Soc.
1508 W. ", ....ktt 5 ,.• York. P,,-
W illiam Warren St urges
1Il. D.• 87; PIa,..ician. GI.noha., P• •
Hayward Glazier T homas
SI. D.• 87 ; Phyoidan ; Qclllin an d Au.iol: p.n .
and p.of . o f Opbt h. !., O.kland Coli. of M.d.
and S ur.., .y ; ocu li.t B. by lI oap. and Alam tda
Co. In fm y.; .....tbo. of "Syphili••• ot t n by
tb. E- . , Ea r and Th.oal Man;" "Subconj uncti-
...1 t nj ttlion. of Sodium alr.lt for the Rtlid
of Glan com. ;" " Op I;C N.u.i t" and tbt Colo .
F it ld o in Ih. Di. gno.i . o f Syphilis:" lIItlll.
Al. m.d. Co. Mtd. Aun.; C.l. Slatt !lttd., P. ·
d fic Coaal Ot o-Op hlhal lllol ogical and C.I. Ped·
i.nic Soca.; Cal. Acad. of " Itd. ; Athnian Nd.
Club; Elka. Da lziel Bld( . ...d 2949 Summil 51.,
Oakland. Cal.
J ohn Joseph Thompson-
".. b., 117. d. Sept. 16, 1916.
Henson Foster T omb
M . D. 87 ' P hysici an ; IIi... ..,. of b• • rt . nd
lun l o: ala ff 'phy• . Con. m. ulfh V. lley Memo.i .1
Hoop. ; .xam. pbya. P • . SI...le Di"l'. Wor k;
mom, P•. StUe and C.mbn. Co. ".t<!. Soca.;
Am. Mtd. Aun. U1 J "" k..,... 5 1.• J ohnatown,
P.
Samuel L Van Buskirk
".. D., 87 ; Ph . G., liS Pbil•. Coli . o f Ph a .
Pltr.oicl.n ; (~ntnl p'..,li«. 2'039 N. Park A .
Ph ,l• ., 1'• .
J ohn T , Waltemcyer
"I. D., 87: Pby. ieian . U I9 Dtuoit St .. Dtn...r,
Colo.
George \V. waters
M. D., 87 : P1Iysicia .. . I~ W. Ad.ntie An .,
Haddon ll tilbl .. S . }.
David C. T , Wa tkins
M. D., 87: Ph yaid an. ( F.rrell . Pa.)
Willi am H, E, Wehner
"f. D., 87: Pbysician: gon.rol m.diein••nd
ptdi,o.tnca : med. di • . Fidelit, "' '''''01 Lift I n..
Cn.; "'enl. Philo. Med . Soc. ; Ci.,. nd Sotaoidt
\ ·...bt Cl ..t.. 111·)4 S . Br .".d d JJ9 W ia-
It. 51• • (Gtn. ), P1Iila., Fa.
Thomas n. Wi lliams
M . D., 87: Ph ysic ian . ( 1030 N. Z01 h St. ,
I ' h'b . , P. ,)
W illiam Alva Wood
!ll. D., 87: ,.... Bo, _ Borl o. Un,... ; Ph ysician.
.nd Sur(tOn : Su .(t l"J" : cit,. pby&., 17 yn. ; 10.....1
• for ('otton 11<-11 R. R. an d T n n it ,. an d
It "" \'.n..,. R. k .•in.., t hrir con.n>ctiotl ;
0 and ...n. b.. o.n pn"'lt Aa!litantlln ;
mtm. Am. !lltd _, Tn.. Statt Mtd, and South-
trn S ...gi.....l A.sn •. ; Me<!. •' ..n. of So ulb-
wtAl: Clinical Su.(.on l of S onh Amonca.
H ubba.d. T. ou .
1888
Quintus I.. Adams
M. D., 8-11; Pb,.';rianj otomaeh ; ........ .
Co . • nd P • . St alt Mc-a. Soca. l<M1 S .
St. , Phil • ., Pa.
T homas S. Anderson
M. D.. 88; A. B. . 99 Vniv. of r .. : LL. B.• 01
do: .utndtd P rof . ]Iymann·. Clinic. B" . lln ,
3 ,.n; I' byoician : .....r , n..... ...nd throat; "'tnt .
Am . :\Itd. Aun.; St .te and Co. !llrd. Soca. ;
Uoinui'.1 U ..h; Fdlo.-o.bip ~, F . aDd A,
" I. 6U J t o kin. Bld(. ...d UJI ~o""ooAn..
P ill abu r ch . P a.
Sam uel Fisler Ashcra ft's
M. D ., 88; P hysid an : di•. Swtduboro T ru .t
and Salem Co. T.u", Co• . ; mt m. Am. Mtd.
A.sn.; N . J . Stal. M.d" GlouCUlt . Co . "I .d.
...nd Tri Co. " ,rd. (5. }t.",,.) Soca, d. Sepl.
26, 1915.
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Samuel D. Crispen
M. D., 88; Physic ian. (Broadway. N. J.)
Em erson K. Brundage
M. D., 88: P h ysician . (B rod and Pin e St••,
H azelton , P a.)
Charles Dungan Carr
M. D., 88; P hy. ician ; gen eral practie" ; mem o
Med. t.:lub; Phila. Co. Med. an.d Pa. *at" I\~ed.
Soc o.; Am. ;>.h·d. A••n . 191i Spruce St " P hll a .•
P •.
W illiam ),1. Browder
M. D. 88; A. B. liS U aiv . of Ala.; P hi Delta
T heta; Physic ian; State Senator, 94-96; me"'.





John Cecil DeVen ney
M. D o, 88; P hysiri an and Surleon: mrm.
phin Co. M<-<I., Pa . State Me . and Am.
A... h•. ; Han i. bu rg Acad. of ;>"~dici..e .
N. 2d sr.. Harri. bur g. I' a .
E li Lide Da wson
M. D" 88; ~L D.. 83 Tulane. :'i . O. La.;
P h y. ician ; ci ty . up t. of hcalth , Chickasha.
Okla.; memo Chi rk,..ha Co. and Okla. State
Med. S""s.; Am. Med. Assn. 3 1 0 ~ Chix. Ave.
and 1512 S. 11th St., Chkka.ba. Okla.
Burg Chadwick
;>'1. D., 88 ; ;>'1. D., 8i Uni v. of Buffalo; Phy ..·
ciano 227 W . Main St ., Sm et hpo rt. Pa .
George C. Clark
1\1. D., 88: A B. , 83 , W ash. and ! elf. Colt ;
Delta Tau Delt a lW, and J. ) : Ph ysIcia n; geu'
enl pnctice an X.Ray Work ; vi •• phys.
Casu.lty Hasp.: author paper. for loca l med.
50C••; mem. D . C. Merl. Sne.; Am . Med . A$$n.
1339 E . Capitol St .• Wa. h ington. D. C.
Edward P. Davis
M. D.• 88; M. D.• 112 RU'h ;>.I cd Coli ; A B .
79 Princeton Univ.; A, M. 82 do. Alpha
Kappa Kappa; pri >e en l rance examination to
c"n.; literary appoi ntm en t. in Uni v. ; tell<:hing
and pnct iee in Oh",et';c.. ~'n«ol"RY and
Disease. of Infa n t.; prof . obst. elf. Coil. ; obSl.
to ho.p,; med. d;r . ;>" aterni,y cpl.; obst. and
II:)'n. P hila . Genl. !l osp. ; eon.u lt . P res ton Re-
trellt ; hon. memo Chia go Gyn .. Va. State Med'lSurgical ( Bncare . c) and Opht ha lmologic.
(Egypt ) Socs.; aut hor "Treati... On Obstctr ics;"
";>'lanual of Ob stetri• • ;" "Obst . and Gyn.
Nu ..in 8;" ";>"oth cr and Child ;" eon trib",or to
med . journals; memo I'ril1ce ton Clu b " r Phila. :
I nt er na tiona l Soc. of OhMet r;es an d G)·nc ·
eology: Am . Gyncc" logical and Phi la . Obst etn ·
cal Soe.. : Am. ;>"cd. Ason.; Cal l. of Phy• . 250
S. 21st St. , P hila ., P a.
Robert L. Cate r
M. D.• 88 : A. B., 86 Em "r y Colt.j ." lpha Tau
Om ega; Phy. ieian; "". lIoust "n Co. ~l ed. Sox. ;
rre•• I'er ry.L. and S. nank ; m"m . Ga. ;>'Ied . andlou",on Co. ;>'Ied . Socs. ; Am. Merl. A..n .
Perry, Ga.
Victor J ames Capron
M. D.• 88; Epid ....molog; . t. W u h. State Bd.
o f Hea lt h ; 80vt. "hy•.• Hawaii : mem o \Vash .
Slate Legi.!. ; memo i\ m. Med . and W • •h.
State Med. Assn .. ; King Co. Med. Sox.; Ma·
ODn ie eOhn~ ion .. Frida,. Harbnr , Wa.h.
T homas G. Ashton
M. D., 88; P hysician . (1 814 S. Rit ten holl'"
Sq .• Ph ila .. Pa.)
W illiam McClain Raker
M . D.• 811 ; P h ysk ian ; ch id . me d. Mali u w;'·
town H osp. ; memo Mifflin Co. Md . Sox . l Oll
E. Marke t St., Le wis lo wn, P a.
Wi lliam L. Bau m
M . D., 88 ; cla •• "rgan i..t ion; hono r-by·m en·
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